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.+'£ ui MURRAY FORSVALL 
Televising football game* is not 

a problem yet as far as the Uni
versity is concerned, athlet«Lof-
flcials believe. -' 'y* 

Peppy Blount's House resolution 
to defy the NCAA ban on live 
. TV, football broadcasts received 

Medical School 

-r $V 
Admission Tests 
Scheduled in May 

: 

\ 

Aspiring entrants to medical 
school for the fall', 1952, session 
should make application now- to 
take the Medical College Admis
sion Test in May, Gordon Ander-
ion, assistant director of the 
Testing and Guidance Bureau, an
nounced. Completed applications 
must be sent to the Educational 
Testing Service, box 592, PririceV 
ton; N. J., by April 28. 
S Application forms and a bulle
tin of information.giving registra
tion detail*, as' well as sample 
questions, may bei obtained from 
pre-medical advisors or from Edu
cational Testing Service. 

This test is required of appK-
by many leading medical 

colleges throughput the country, 
Dr. Anderson said. It consists of 
tests of general scholastic ability, 
a test on understanding of modern 
society, and an achievement test 
in science. Only objective type 
questions will be used. 

No special preparation other 
than a review of scienee subjects 
is necessary. Dr. Anderson said. 
This is the only opportunity to 
take the test before November, 
<^961. " ' rr -

ewarm reception from officials. 
Dana X. Bible, athletic director, 

Mid Monday that since Austin has 
no facilities to transmit television, 
the University does not have any 
teal problem regarding TV at this 
time.. 
^ While agreeing with Mr. Bible 

affect the University, Dr. V.T, 
Schuhardt, chairman of the athe
totic council, does favor television, 

"There has. been no proof that 
television has affected anyone's 
attendance in the Southwest,* said 
Dr. Schuhardt. " ~y -

The Southwest ConferericeHli-
now nfttking a cajreful study of 
tite television question, said Mr. 
Bible. A report on the study will 
be made at the TVfay • meeting rf 
the SWC * c''c,-K-5?'*'**^ 

The Southwest Con&ibtfclf pw(«v 

cy "before the NCAA ban became 
effective was to sell TV rights 
only, to games that were sell outs. 
Late shows of the game films 
were allowed after the Sunday 
following the playing of the game. 

Mr. Blount's resolution, which 
day, encouraged the selling of tele
vision rights to all gameb of the 
1951 season to the highest bid
der for such rights. 

Although there is no problem 
now with television in this area, 
Mr. Bible believes that it will 
present a problem in the future. 
Be believes that, television, like 
radio, is an inevitable thing, and 
that the problem will work itself 
out in much the same manner in 
which the radio question was 
solved. 

Three University of Texas iooU 
—the Oklahoma, Rice; and TCU 

is 
For Scholarships 
"" Deadline for applications by 
foreign students for scholarships 
Is 6 o'clock Wednesday at the 
International Advisory office, B 
Hall 21. ' 

Those who apply must be in 
need of financial" aid to continue 
their work at the University. 

A statement of .fall semester 
grades, an official transcript of 
University credits, and a detailed 
explanation of financial position 
must accompany all applications, 
Miss Viola N. Garcia, acting di
rector of the International Ad
visory office, said. 

Former students applying for 
on work done at the University 
scholarships must have a C average 
during the last two' semesters. 
Applicants must 'haw completer. 
at least twelve hours last semester, 
and must now be enrolled for at 
least the same number of hours 
they took last semester* 

n 

165 Exams, Tests 
To Be in Mica File 

• One hundred sixty-five fcxam 
and, hour-quiz papers have been 
prepared for the Mica-Wica files 
to be placed in 'the Main Library, 
Steve Smarook, chairman of the 
Mica exam file cemmittee, says. 

Members of the committee are hy TTmvpitnity gt.nWpntH tnmn 
Smarook, Wilson Foreman, Ken-

. neth ' Creel, Shirley Lawrence 
Zeke Zbranek, Jake Bettis, Hal 
Cooper, Joe Bob Bettis, Ross 
Johnson, Joe Tom Harris, Flor 
ence Smarook, and George Miller. 

Smarook is seeking volunteers 
to aid in completing the file; Sat
urday afternoon will be the next 
work period. Volunteers may sign 
up in the Mica office* Texas Un
ion 107. 

Advertising Frat to See 
Movie at Coffee Tonigh 

"Advertising Geared to the 
Needs of Today" is the title of a 
color sound-slide film to be shown 
at the Alpha Delta Sigma coffee 
tonight. Mike Harrington, ac
count executive of Outdoor Ad
vertising, Incorporated, Houston 
fill present the film. 
' M e m b e r s  a n d  p r o s p e c t i v e  
pledges will meet at 7:80 o'clock 
in the Men'« - Lounge, Tenas 
Union. < *" 
^ Requirements for membership 

the national professional ad-

major or •* ; ad
vertising and a "C" average. 
Ernest A. Sharpy assistant pro
fessor of journalism; is sponsor of 
the Paul J. Thompson chapter. , 
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DANA X. BIBLE 

ball games were^televised last year 
games. None were played in Aus
tin. . ,. 
-.MXiBleuxit.isa,fQrm«;.LQn .̂ 
horn football star. In introducing 
hiBBftsolution he maintained that 
radio and TV experts predict that 
live telecasting of football will 
produce an even greater interest, 
and result- in wge attending 
crowds. 

Football teams have a following 
of millions who cannot. attend 
every game due to sell-out crowds, 
necessities of business and other 
reason^ Mr. Blount pointed out! 
; Mr. Blount believes that the 
selling of television rights would 
be an additional and valuable 
source of revenue for State sup
ported'institutions of Texi's.; , , ' 

Contributions to the annual^ 
gift program inaugurated by the 
Ex-Students' Association in July 
have been encouraging, but-many 
alumni still need to be convinced 
of the University's need for funds, 
John A. McCurdy, executive sec
retary' of the Association, said 
Tuesday. 

This program, which was foun
ded on the idea that alumni owe 
something to -their alma mater, 

of their University. 
Some 250 colleges, and uni

versities now have , such cam-, 
paigns among their alumni. Pri
vate schools have long utilized 
this source of. money. State col
leges have adopted the plan only 
recently, he said. 

Last year Ohio. State received 
$339,274. which was given by 
14,555 alumni. ~— 

So. far, the Ex-Students Asso 
ciation has isent out two pamphlets 
to alumni 'explaining, the pro
gram and asking for contribu
tions. A third will be sent in 
March. 

' Alumni may either designate 
the purpose for their gift or 
leave its use unrestricted and let 
the Ex-Students' Association 
place the gift where it is needed. 
Of the funds already received 
by the Association, a little over 
half have been designated for 
specific purposes. 

On March 2, University of 
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Fellowsnt 
r f&k fi'if 1 5 Countries 

Degree Required 
For 78 Grants 
To Study^Teach • v «• .« 

Deadline for filing applications 
for Institute of International Edu
cation fellowships is March 1. 
Applcation blanks may be ob
tained from the US Student Pro
gram of the Institute of Inter
national Education, 2 West Forty, 
f ifth-StreetrNe^" f̂or î:9,N:¥; 

The program of 78 fellowships 
is for studying abroad and teach
ing, in Austria, France, Germany, 
the Netherlands, and Switzerland. 

The ;general -requirements are: 
American citizenship, bachelor's 
degree from a recognized school, 
good academic record and ability 
to study independently, . good 
knowledge of the language, of the 
Country selected, and good moral 
character and adaptability, and 
good health. 

Those /frho already hold a doc
tor of philosophy or have done 
work on their doctorate are hot 
eligible. Candidates must be single. 
The applicant must be "under 35 
to study in Austria, Germany, or 
Switzerland, For study in the 
Netherlands the candidate must 
be under 28. 

Detailed information about the 
procedure to be followed may be 
obtained from Miss Viola N. Gar
cia, acting director of the Inter
national Advisory office, B Hall 
21. •••"* -.V , . 
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By SIDNEY SIEGEL 
Validating procedure of a petition calling for a student 

referendum on University entrance'into*the National Stu
dent Association was in si confused state yesterday after
noon when two top. student government officials gave con
flicting vilws on the'legality of th6 petition signatures. 

When backers of the petition attempted to give more thaft 
the required 422 signatures t̂o Student President Lloyd 
HandHiiey were told that "the people who signed these petP 
tions iad to know if th^r were voting yes~or no fof NSA."—• 

"I warned, you people that in order for these petitions to 
be validated the students jnust know the facts about what 
they sifimed," Hand then said. • - , -

Hand told the group to turn over the petitions to Jane 
Carlisle, student secretary, and that she wduld send them 

7.2 Per Cent Raise 

Texas Day, when more than 100 
£x-Students Clubs will be hold--

_ . .. hjg meetings, approximately 40 
members will go out to 

to ct^^^the dev^opme^t the iarger group. to rtr»s the 
need for the annual gift program 
and the ways in which the Uni
versity can benefit . from such 
aa plan. 

Again at Bound-Up meetings 
of the Association, the plan will 
be stressed. A full report ,will be 
made to the exes at that time 
on the progress which has been 
made.* 

Each school in the "Uhiverpity 
has. set up several special' pro-
jects for which the money re
ceived from alumni will be used. 
Many of the schools ,plan to use 
the gifts for scholarships, 'travel 
funds, and i. new equipment. 

- Baseball Commissioner A. B, 
"Happy" Chandler paid a brief 
visit to ^ust^n yesterday and gave 
an even«briefer telephone inter
view. 

Though the commissioner had 
little time to answer questions, 
he did show a great interest in UT. 
football fortunes; and asked about 
the Longhorn baseballers. 

•The baseball czar, currently un
der fire, from major league offi
cials, had visited in San Antonio 
with his son, A. B. Jr., who is 
stationed at Lackland Air Base. 
He spoke to the Austin Club yes
terday afternoon, and at the Coli
seum last .night, leaving immedi
ately afterwards for Houston to 
attend the annual. meeting of the 
Houston Baseball Club. 

Be Heard Tomorrow 
Complaints against the Student 

Health Center may be expressed 
I prOW 1 !"*** c suu neeuuig 

afternoon at 5 o'clock in Te^^diate ^eatment, stated Pol-
Unioxi 309, Tom Pollard, chairman 
of the Grievance Committee, said 
yesterday. All students having 
such complaints are urged to 
come, he added. \ 

In- co-ordination with Health 
Center officials, the Grievance 
Committee has been investigating 
student gripes since December. 
Pollard stated that complaints. 
were constantly being made but 
the committee was unable to find 
any serious ones. 

"Health Center officials are as 
anxious as we to get to the bottom 
of the gripe, sheet," he said. 

Students who had been patients 
in the Student Health Center Hos
pital were interviewed by the 
committee, but none of them com-
plafa^d of deficient service. 

'Hound D6g Man' to Talk 
To Journalism Students 
.Fred Gipson, Texan novelist 

and feature writer, will speak to 

Many students have complained 
of waiting in line when running 
high temperature and needing 

Teaching Fellow Wins 
$4,000 Scholarship  ̂

Forrest McDonald, teaching 
low fn 1wap- awarded a 

training .scholarship 

economic 
states. The |4,000 scholarship is 
sponsored by the Social Science 

Building 212. He will discuss some 
of his .experiences in writing. — 

Mr, Gipson, BJ '37, wrote a 
cplumn, "One Thing and Then 
Anotiier" for The Daily Texan 
while in.eehdol h«re. 
" Bis' mort recent book, "The 
Home Place," has been purchased 
for die movies. Other, books in-
clude .̂Tbe Hound I)og Man" and 
"Fabulous Empire." 

lard. 
"Comments from - thesek and 

others who have ' complained of 
being ignored and receiving im
proper treatment, are the ones 
we are especially interested in," 
he stated. - --

The committee, which serves as 
an investigating - committee for 

student government, is also work
ing on supplying additional phones 
f of girls' dormitories and tracing 
money already, appropriated for 
girls' co-ops, 

Members of the committee are 
CharleB Sanders, Inter-fraternity 
Council; Dan Bruce,. International 
Council; Fred Kessler, Student 
Assembly; Sylvia Slack, Wica; 
Ann McNeill, Panhellenic; and 
Kenneth Creel, Mica. Patty Pur
ser is recording secretary. 

BY JIM TUCKER 
University officials will go be

fore the "House Sub-committee 
or Apjiropriirtidns this, afternoon 
to ask for the approval of. the 
budget for the next bierinium, 
1951-52 and 1952-53. 

The University has masked fpr 
a 7.2 per - cent increase over the 
1950-51 budget. This increase 
amounts to $570,7T3 for each 
year. The budget for 1960-51 for 
the Main University, is" S7,912,186, 
and the budget-for eaclr year of 
the next- biexxnium. is f'8,482,959. 

This increase is made up in 
round figures, of (a) net increase 
in' salaries for the teaching' and 
non-teaching staff, •$250,000; 
(b) new non«teachingt positions 

'£130,000; (c) increase in maln-
te'nanci and equipm^nt, $1930,000. 

Chancellor James P.. Hart 
stated that .the $200 per year 
per person -in salary increases 
are mbdest and are designed to 
reduce the loss suffered by the' 
staff through the inflated cost 
of living. The' other, increases in, 
expenses result: almost, entirely 
from: the expansion of the "phy
sical plant and the unavoidable 
cost of keeping it in proper con
dition. • - ^ ^ , ;• 

Chancellor Hait stated that 
sources of funds used to meet 
the deficiencies i^ the: Current 
general, revenue Appropriations 
have been greatly reduced..' A 
$409,214 decrease in local funds,' 
which include student fees .and' 
fees paid by the Veteran's Ad
ministration, is estimated./ This 
decrease is due to'- the reduction 
in enrollment of veterans and 
the consequent loss of veteran's 
fees paid, by the Feiieral" Gov
ernment. . - ' 

The Available Fund (income 
from • the Perjnanent Universiiy 
Fund) was used in. .part to 1950-
51 to pay operating eatpelnses. 

expenses, and it will be necessary 
to draw on this reseri/e to the 

fund to meet Operating expenses* 
Chancellor Hart said that 

during the Tposfc-war years, while 
the veteran enrollment was large, 
a surplus was accumulated main
ly, becanse of .large payments of 
veterans* fees ' by the federal 
government... " 

"This/ surplus could, have bden 
sperit Cor high salaries or otherr 
Wise, but . prudent operation; led 
to saving this surplus for. use 
as an operating reserve," Chan
cellor Hart ;Baid. This turned out 
to be fortunate, since the Legist 
lative appropriation foe 1950-&I 
was not enough to pay 'operatinsr efficiently; 

More 

$he. Baptist Student Union has 
offered a full .scholarship to' a 
displaced) student, Jean; Wesley* 
co-chairman of the Displaced .Stu
dents Committee, qaid yesterday. 

Another student. will get .an 
oppdriunity to attend .the Univer
sity because" of 'pariial scholar
ships, ' she said. Tejaa, • a men's 
social club', has offered' to give 
board to a displaced student. Zeta 
Tau Alpha sorority has offered 
$35 a ' month , t<wards the -stu** 
den's, upkeep, and. $112' collected 
by the- Tri-Dorms will go toward 
transportation. and partial . tuition.' 

An orientation program for dis
placed students and their, spon-
soring groups wjll.be. co-ordinated 
by »Miss Viola Garcia, foreigd stu-

Since the itvailable Fund is the 
only source lor funds to con-, 
struct permanent > improvem.ents 
at the Main University and since 
further buildings are urgently 
needed, use of- the Available' 
Fund should be limited to this 
purpose, he said. It was necessary 
for the Regents to appropriate 
$808,000 in 1950-51 from this 

T^eater-in-the Lap 

By ESTES JONES 
j Tmnm AmunuMi JSitter -™ 
Under the microscopic lens of 

arena staging Tuesday night went 
tiie gauze-like delicacy of Tennes
see Williams' ''Glass Menagerie." 
And the resulting view was ab
sorbing, penetrating, andr-̂ for the 
most Ipart—Vary entertaining*!̂  

But to tall the trnth it was 'alsb 
as bit tedious at timeSr.'••For-•'eeiv; a feature writing class Wednes. j,̂  ̂
hat been termed.' makes tremens 
dous demands on both the .actor 
and the spectator, V,-

For here ia realism at your 
knee-cap. You can hear th$ actors 
eat, smell the stage candles burn
ing, and also—by the way—cateb 
the least bit of stage affectation 
that would go entirely unnoticed 
in. the traditional picture-frame 
•theaterf̂ î  

Like ths Btoadway production, 
but perhaps unlike; the movie 

trait of a nagging, pretentions, 
poverty-worn ex-Southern belle 
whose self-centered love for Ker 
two children turns their lives into 
a hell not of their own making. 

But this is not to say that the 
mother is an unsympathetic char-
meter, for she coutd have been the 
bride of a planter's son, ^itt mar 

r< V,i! < 

^^M^onfe ĵMtead^ f̂cjazsy  ̂tî or 
m part demands- ̂  multi-di-  ̂ 00tside the pHvate ̂ orld 
inensional treatment which in
volve* quick changes from pitiful-, 
ness to humor, to naggery which 
Miss Read carries off excellently 
considering the perpetual close-up 
at the arena titage.« 

Jane Boulter, last seen as i&a 
interestingly endowwl " campixs 
quean In the TSO musical, is cait 
as the mentally and physically 
crippled—Laura. • Mi« -- Boulter 
seems to be at her best during the 

Yartaw aoaceirt* of modern d*  ̂
s%n are r„evealed in the Houston 
Exhibit being shown daily from $ 
t̂o $ o'clock in Architecture Build* 

JWHWteSft V9* uiass Menagerie - is Amen 
Wingfield, played admirably by 
Batty /JNadi'-v-" 

The fadingi Magnolia blonsom is 

ly and T'egisters an ^mrelieved, 
high-point of sensitivity. , 

Robert Symonds commutes most 
convincingly between being the 
mother-bound son and the narra
tor who stands outside the plot of 
the play. It is the duty of Symonds 
—like Charles Lane who plays the 
part of the first and perhaps last 
gentleman caller—to bring -this 
introspective and memory-laden 

of Laura and Amanda. 
Often one of the criticisms 

made of theater-in-the-round is 
that it is impossible to include in 
the sets the wealth of details posr 
•ible in * fully-furnished iltage, 
But such is not the 'ftascln 
production,for here o?te findsthe 
aatfatt* pfawartiwt actual; 
ly plays, the photograph «f the 

father  ̂jghalarokea-
4owneouch tMtfg Tom's b^and 

. . . . . . .  
through the proper channels. 

Hand later said he hoped his statements hadnt b««l : 
understood understood. V s 
•" Kleber Miller, student attorney general, told a Textt 
reporter late yesterday afternoon that the petitions would 
be checked "by normal procedttfk'*. The signers had only'141 
be in  ̂favor of a bill calling for a vote on entrance into ??SA* 
he said. The petitioners need not have already 
their minds whether they are for or against the petition, 

Memberfr of APO, servie& organizatî a» wiH 
representative number of the isiKners and insure that thegr 
understood the petition and that they did sign. Detbegi' $t£»: 
phens, APO president, told , petition backer Mark Lemia ltaKt 
he would do his best to validate tfi$ signatures 
Assembly meeting tomorrow night 

' - Stephens saw (nit 
would be impossible to 
date the signatures by tislt 
time if each signer had ta b* 
asked, whether he was ;ia 
favo#?"of the 
i«ningNSA ,̂«  ̂
''; .Graduate.: Aii'eî ^Qtan.. ..9,a  ̂ . 
Brewer, who, introduced 
sembly bill calling fear Ihtlraia^r I\ 
entrance into NSA which mm-

night if he had[; meant tiwt 
signer of the petition ° must ba 

to give that impreesiotr ahd' ha' 
hoped., hia.. remarks; had not b<M$t 
misunderstood. Brewer aa&T*£» 
ter yesterdajr'a noon  ̂nunttfitg  ̂
howev t̂hat'he-'Vraa>ud^  ̂
Hand'sattituderitowî ^ î̂  
tionr); ̂  :•/ 

ing with'iAich^r 

Brewer Added. " ' v ~ s 

Proponents of NSA aud  ̂
night that the. manner in 'wl' ̂  
the signern werfc asked about 
pc t̂&m -iaklsbfe. V'enaMir' 
govc^nmenit to Jlftuinm. tita ' 

*Uow a ^ommlttw made. np ^p 
prorrefarendttm. stvudents to 
*he<*,-. members'' 

n^bt that iia< waa .given ttk* 
tions during the afternoo®  ̂
he had been unable to find/ Ste*: 
phens to turn them ov*s,to AP<& 
fdrvaHdation.H |̂aidh«'#o |̂ 
iiva thtei to S^^phaa ,̂!!"' ''c>' 
^day morningi 

Coats, can be left at hom 
morning—clear sl9es with; an 

iorecMtt' Thif 
38 degrees. - " ,  ̂ ;M 
; "Fair weather with, a 
but no ?ain will, contins* i 
lomorrow. _ , , 1 "»j  ̂

Î Mfcerda'y'-̂  ĵ rnow îf'.f'l 

extent of about $659,87$- in 
1950-51 to meet operating 
expenses. 
- "This expenditure! 'WiU reduce 
the balance eo low that it cannot 
be counted on as a source of 
funds for the coming biennium," 
he' continued. " 
' Concerning the overall., budget, 

request*. Chancellor Hart said, 
"It is f?lt that the total amount 
budgeted is , the namimum that 

* needed . to keep 6uif;; staff 
and to operate the. Universtty 

> I > . 

Autori to Conduct 
Tonight's Conceit 

Franco - Autori, associate  ̂con-
duetor of the New Yorit Philhar
monic Symphony, will conduct 
the San Antonio Symphony in 
concert. Wednesday -at 8:15 p.m. 
lit Hogg Auditorium** •* • 

Born in Naples, Italy," Mr. 
AutoiHt began his career in opera 
houses in Naples- and Milan. In 
1928 he earner ip the United 
State* and was engaged as assis
tant conductor of the , Pennsyl
vania ' Grand Opera Company in 
Philadelphia. The following year, 
Autori joined the Chicago Opera 
Company, and, that summer, be
came connected -with the Bavinia 
Opera. •/ 

Texas, where he directed two 
summer seasons . of the Dallas 
Symphony and founded and con
ducted the Sinfonetta «f Dallas. 

After two years of this varied 
and busy schedule, he returned, 
to New York where he settled 
down in Buffalo as _ conductor 
of the Buffalo Philharmonic. 

estabttshed the orchestra aa.,;an 
independent organization ahd 
develop  ̂ it to a hî x musical 
levftL 

ducted in Poland and bai 
guest .conductor of the Toronto 
Philhannonie 
Symphony, %irM _ 
• W^w^y»» .«fanin|r ' ha - will 
lead the  ̂ orclntftra in Tchalkov 
gKym Tonrth' Symphony in F 
minors "Variations «f.« Theme," 

dent advisor. This program will 
be held' in th« spring for spon
sors and will tak£ .place for the 
displaced persons on their arrival. 

More / financial contributions 
either In the form of full, or par? 
tial sponsorships are needed. Miss 
Wesley said. Interested groups or 
persons should call either Ed 
Frost, 8-81894, o&* Mi«» Wesley, 
2-1288. ' ' , 

pf 

URWA to lest 
Town Hall Today 

An extension program to take 
Town Hall meetings to surround* 
ing communities will be inaugu
rated at the- University Religious 
Workers Association meeting • to
day at 4 p.m. at the "Y". 

"You and the Draft" and "You 
and the United Nations" will be 
discussed by Charles Petet and the 
Rev. Paul̂ y^enkh,* URWA 

similar, talks will b0 giveif in small 
towns around Apstin/ su l̂i as 
Johnson City and. -.Georgetown.' 
The URWA ttfU *ork with loeal 
civic leaders to help in organ iaing  ̂
the first meeting in each town. 
It is hoped that the civic leaders 
will use such meetings to start 
a regular Town H411 series. 

* 

For Oratory Contest 
Deadline for entering the Intra

mural Oratory Contest is Wednes
day at 6 o'clock. Entries should 
be' filed With Mrs. Jo McGhee in 
Speech Building 115. The contest 
will be held Thursday at 7i30 p.m. 
in Speech Building 201. I 

Twelve antriea have bean suti-
mitted, H». McGhee said. They 
jyrf Bill Wtfgbfe~Q)tvar , HaSeyr 
and Theodoye G^Miller, AirJF' 

his. RQTC;,JB»t̂ r ESoar^otty ASlKy, 
' and B#ty Thonuuu Gmaam PM 

Beta; Douglas Ann, Johnson, Delta 
Delta Delta; Gay Zedler, Alpha 
Delta Pi; Herman Brewer, BSU; 
Joel £arson, TLOK; EUeen Pried-
man, Alpht.SpsUoa Phi; «n<d % 
bert Jolly, -" .  ̂

it;.iii.in iWV'ij.i a.:'ii.-]ii. ii|)il.ir i unii il.iiiiyiii i..li?ji(i.i.'il!i|Wî l> î 
Geology Bultetltt NMNhrf 

The University Bureau 
nomie Geology has published 

Jr.* Uaiyatrt̂ - \ 
— gaol̂ .̂) 

Pvt>lie Affair* 
Approximately 1,500 

works on Texas- government t 
listed in fkn*¥ Univnrslt̂  iSt'X* 
Institute,, 
fcattoxu. 

V® 

{ By RUSS-. KER31 

This.on« k ent 
t *• » ** V \ 
A non-frat freŝ un 

dent was looking lor «pa> «f 
DKE buddies. ttriMg what 
prelumed to fc " 
he scrolled'in' 
and complim 
iag;tha» .̂ 
new house. 

Ha ask 
findhis 
to spoil 
him to ,t*y  ̂

to run into 

the befuddled lad, 

the front doer aa. 
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gestures of the neurotic Laura. 
Bnt left in the hot-house atmos
phere of her own glass menagerie 
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#»*,* aa**/'t®*i» football 
ftlwu, 

„„ mt& the Steers through a 
Stfsauous Hour of fundamentals 

•feW 
Jt* 

Mot* potting the aquad through 
t SCMtalnut* scrimmage yesterday, 
a TTiedefeMer which wasTeiaa' 
&gatt,g»int iaat season. w«» 
•W «i*cW food, 
(Jbteh Prie^ pieM out end* Don. 
Menasco and Bill Ckxwgea ««* 

playew of the daar'a workout,; 
( Bit also said *£. Jones looked 
good at quarterback In the split-T 
formation the Steersare running 
from this apring. "On the offense, 
•ad Tom Stolhandske, halfback 
JDon Barton, and guard Harlem 
Sewell Stowed well Tuesday. v > s 

During the ' dew ' days , the 
l^pifqiud has been able to wo#fc out, 
§ Coach Price has yet to pick a 
|;'->jfer*fc offensive w tot defensive 
f;%t-ielevesl. - 1 

$tetBz$vr Comeh Price has .beeJt 
•fk£l-%tiowkig each • player to tary out at 
i#"v«uiy portion the player, think* he 
frfojr- "jafaffc " M:J"' ~ T^fH'' Tllflrffttf1 itif 

' tost. tyam will come after this 
Weeding-out .process by the <coach-•; 
ing ataff. 

; . Also, \Coach Price baa been 
! using v weak fullback with a, 
r'f r'atrong offensive line, then with a 

s\s/f* Weak line trying to test the real; 
|l^;fbffitle* of Inn playets. Alteraat-
^ pig this ayatem among different 

positions, Coach Price hopes to 
'hox&t up with the best boys' in the 
tuost beneficial position to the 

SIP**'' •™--- • -
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For the first time in a week 
the Southwest Conference basket
ball race has only one..leader^ 
the Texas Aggies.' > / I ,->2^ 1 

John Floyd's ball-control spe
cialists downed SMC, 49-48. at 
College Station Tuesday night to 
take aver the top place as the 
TfflT Frvigrg atffaiml ftrir 

29-22 halftime lead over A&M. 
, Jjut with Walt Davis scoring 

11 of his 19 points in the latter 
Stages, the Aggies rallied for the 
victory. SMU also scored only' 
two points during, the last 10 
minutes. -

Derrell Murphy paced.• SMU 
with 13 points as Jack Brown was 

c o n d "upset-of-the-year" in ^ t0 * mef6 six pointfe. a e 
three nights. 

After being upset by the thefl 
last-place Sice Owls Saturday, the 
Frogs fell to Baylor, 61-53, in 
Port Worth to allow the Beam to 
Move out of the cellar.past idle 
Rice. c 

Despite going field-goaless the SMU . 
first nine minutes of the game, Baylor 
SMU, rallied rapidly and held at Rice „ 

PS 

W? 
Meanwhile," «We Bear* ''took 

command after the first two min» 
utes at Fort Worth and held it, 
though the score was tied, several 
times the first half. Norman Mul-
lins" led Baylor with 16 points. 

TCU plays SMU at Fort Worth 
and Texas plays Baylor* at Waco 
Friday^ in the next games for 
championship' contender 

Iggflpll 
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United Ststeslias proposed 

A&M 
.Texas 

SWC STANDINGS ' 
w; L. 

i&^r-AKi; • ..7 

Arkansas 
TCU. „ 

3 
4 
4 
4 
B 
8 
7 

Pet. 

a 
.600 
.600 
.500 
.273 
.22* 

3 UU Sfars Arrested 

Long Island Drops 

...mm , "! gf.  ' , J 
4„ 

be continued1' until 

ii 

foiAfe Jtpow for sure what we want. 
^--fCom#' September it 'will all be 

with," the head Steer men-

Nip* Kumm, 44-40 
Waco> Tigers handed the Au»-

ft'tin Maroons a 44-40- defeat ill bi» 
^district play in Waco Tuesday 

Austin's Bill Banks was 
.t^JUgk-potot, man with 17, The 

18-18, at tite half. 

NEW YORK, freb. 20.—m— 
College sport's' greatest scaldal 
ed Long Island University—with 
tiiree star basketball players ac
cused . of taking $18,500 to fix 
seven big-time games—to" aban
don .Inter-college athletics' la$t 
night.' 

It was the aftermath of a Dis
trict Attorney's crackdown on 
player* of three major New York 
cage teants alleged to have taken 
gamblers' money to insure desired 
results in a number of games. 

Three top players of the City 
College of New York—last yiear's 
national kingrpi'n in the college 
oasketball world—and one from 
New York University had been 
taken into custody earlier. 

UU trustees decided to return 
all LIU sports "to the status of 
intramural competition 

The trio, nabbed in the spread
ing bet coup included Sherman 

TEXAS A&M (49) 
* {« ft pf 

Dewitt, i  -  r—J—_2 
Martin, f ——«~„.3 
Farmer, f - -....0 
Davis, c ——...,7 
McDowell, g 4 
Walker, g ^ 1 
Heft, g —..—0 

, Totals ... jl_ .17 1R18 49 
SMU (43) 

'21 ;v-" fg 
Murphy, f ... 5 
Brown, f —.2 
Holm, c : 3 
Mitehell, c ...: .0 
Freeman, g .1 
LuU, g —...——„3 
Owen, g —0 

m 
S-

CageScores 
f ' J .  

, Okla. A&M 61, Houston 52. 
'Ipbio University 83, Cincinnati 74. 

(8) JN Car, St. 78, W. Forest 56. 
Wa.«: Mary 76, VMI 48. 
(7) Bradley 97, St Louis (6) 66. 
Austin College 67, ACC 57. 
Howard Payne 71, SVestern 43 
St, John's (Bkln.) 61, NYU €2. 
I>uque«ne. 78, Wa3r»esburg 64. 
Mise. South. 70, LoyoU 62. . .. 
Connecticut 74, Boston U. 
#)i»6,10^ Hope 
Wofford 79, Fuman 
Ahf fjL> Kalamazoo 49. 
North. HI. 80, Chicago Teach. 68, 

Oaldcosh 66, Sout 68." 
Texas T«h 67, Tejcas Western 49. 
Wayland 60, N. Mex. Military 49 
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White, 22, Negro forward and the 
j Totals 14 15 18 43 

_ , , ., , i Halftime score: SMU 29, A&M 
nations top college scorer," A>22 
cinch for all-Americari honors, 
White and his two teammates 
cracked under nightlong question
ing and admitted taking pay-offs 
to "fix" seven LIU games. j 

Charged with bribery and faced j 
with a maximum penalty of five ' 
years in prison and a $10,000 
fine if convicted along with White 
were LIU's team captain, Adolph 
Bigos, 25, and Le Roy Smith, 21, 
a Negro. They, were held in 
$15,000 bail each. 

New York District Attorney 
Frank S. Hogan said they all ad
mitted "shaving:points" in return 
for bribes to beat the "point 
spreads" designated by book-mak
ers. The point spread is the mar-
pin by which the bookmakers 

"think the favored team should 
win. I 

Free throws missed: Dewitfc, 
Martin, Davis 2, McDowell 3, 
Murphy 2, Holm- 2, Mitchell, Free
man, Lutz 2. 

Mullins, f 
Johnson, f 
Starkey, c 
Davis, c ——-
Hovde, g 
Carrington, g 
Fleetwood,, g 
Harris, f 
Miles, .g 

BAYLOR <61) 
fg 

:::r::2 
1 

ft pf 
4 2 

.......3 
0 

„.....0 

*P 
16 
11 

4 
•7 

12 
8 
0 

DISPUTED field goal in the 
Arkahsos-texas garne Monday 
night was shot, by Jjm Dowies 
longhorn forward. !n .reference 
to the "no goal" decision of 
referee Whitey Baccus, Coach 
Jack Gray said T uesday, 
"There's nothing we can do. 
The only thing abbut it is, the 
cali was wrong." There will t>e 
no official protest. 

^The . . 
to Ruasia that a Big Favtr foreign 
ministers conferenc#|<#o ease 
world, tensions be held in. Wash
ington provided, * ^'mutually ac
ceptable basis1'' for it can be 

The American note was deliv
ered in Moscow Monday flight to 
Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei 
Vishinwky. Parallel notes were de
livered by Britain and Francer 

The US note said the main 
cause of the tense world situa
tion is the "general attitude" of 
Russia. 

It suggested that a preliminary 
four powers be held in Paris on 
March 5, on condition that Russia 

News Briefs 

io talk about the nil causes 
art troubles.- • — 

Russia has accused the Western 
meeting of representatives of the 
Allies of seeking tb^huild~^p ag
gressive forces in Western Ger
many and has aaid this is a prime 
cause of tension. The US tfote de
nied this charge as with-, 
out foundation,'* .{ 

"The US governinent" wishes ^o 
empha^ixe, moreover," the note 
said,, "that In Western, Germany 
there do not exist any Cerman 
military forces, or any Cerman 
war industry and * that the only 
"fait accompli" (thing accom
plished) in this field- in Europe, 
is the existence of the huge arma
ments maintained by the Soviet 
bloc which include forces raised, 

~ d.-

BSU Nips Newman 
In'  

•>!' 

Totals 

We ll Still Go 
Says Bible 

By ORLAND SIMS . ~ 
Ttmmm Sports Staff " 

. •'We do not at present intend]it's bad! It's a shame that-boys 
to cancel next year's scheduled | don't realize that college life is a 
Ekste^ntourJ 

These. were the words used 
Tuesday by Athletic Director 
Dana X. Bible, reflecting official 
University policy in regard to the 
fix" scandal now rocking New 
Yoric's sporting world. 

However, Mr. Bible thoughtful
ly added, "It is my opinion that 
in the future much more emphasis 
will be placed upon having the 
gapies played on the campus." 

Mr.' Bible's words were only 
some of many received from vari
ous local source? about the cage 
scandal involving key players of 
both the Citjr College of New 
York and Long Island University 
teams. 

Mr. Bible clarified his dtand by 
adding: "I haven't kept up with 
this: too closely, but I can say that 

Fromrae, f 
Reynolds, f 
McLeod, e . 
Ethridge, g 
Swaim, g ... 
kilpattick, f J 
J. Taylor, g 
Knox, f 
Campbell, g 

22 
TCU (53) 

3 
4 

17 24 61 

™2 
-...3 
_.0 

.1 
2 
0 

ft pf 
4 3 
3 3 
3 
0 
2 
0 
1 
2 
0 

tp 
12 

9 
11 

• 4 
8 

Ben Tompkins Inducted; 
McFadin *0 Leave Soon 

SAN ANTONIO, Feb. 20.—(ff) 
—Ben Tompkins, former football 
and basefaall stai for the Univer
sity, was inducted into the. Army 
Tuesday. 5 1" 

Tompkins, recently signed a pro
fessional baseball contract with 
the Philadelphia Phillies. 

- Forme^ teammate and all 
American guard Bud McFadin ac
companied Tompkins. McFadin is 
due to be-inducted soon. " -

'K Tennis Schedule 

^ and films. W mot, 
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preparation for- what they'll have 
to face in the future. If they 
did, they wouldn't let something 
like this come along and 'brand 
them for life. 

Mr. . Bible's official comment 
was a reaction to a recent state
ment by SMU Athletic Director 
Matty Bell canceling an Eastern 
trip by the Mustangs next season. 
Mr. Bell said that he thought fu
ture basketball games should be 
played on the campus' of one of 
the competing schools.; 

A University authority, who re
quested that his name be with
held, said only, "I don't believe 
it's all the 'fault of Madison 
Square Garden." 

Mr. Bible, when asked for a 
possible solution to the problem of 
"fixed'VgameS, said, "I think we 
need a three-point program: edu
cating the bbys, supervising them, 
and keeping competition oA the 
campus." 

Sports Publicity Director -Wil 
bur Evans said, "It is a deplota-
ble situation ,of course, and steps 
are needed to curb recurrences, 
but I do not profess to know the 
solution. It is a bad blow for 
basketball." 

Possibly the best summation of 
University attitude toward this sit
uation came from Mr. Bible, who 
said, "I Just cannot imagine a 
college man doing what these men 
have done." 

However* all parties concerned 
were sure of two facts: 

First, that the Texas basketball 
squad is nov one to be tainted 
with this scfmdal stain; it is 
squad playing the best brand of 
basketball it knows how, and 
team that's , fighting for every 
point. 

Second, there is very little of 
this "fixing" going on in college 
contests. However, when an .oc
casional "fix" occurs, it receives 
much notoriety and publicity be
cause it is sensational. 

Totals ^19 15 22 68 
Halftime score: Bsylor 35, TCU 

33. • " 
Free throws missed: Johnson, 

Mul$ins, Carrington, Hovde 3, 
Fromme 2, Reynolds 3, McLeod 
3, Ethridge, J. Taylor, Knox. 

Weekly AP Poll 
NEW YORK, Feb. 20.—(ff) 

Kentucky's Wildcats, voted . the 
nation's No. 1 college basketball 
team for the fifth week in a row, 
'end their regular season this week 
then head into tournament play 
.that could clinch the lofty rating. 

Scandal-ridden LIU tanked 16th 
but LIU officials announced Tues
day the cancellation of their .re
maining games.' 

Only two /Southeastern Con;-
ferenee foes remain for Coach 
Adolph Rupp's club, which has 
clinched , its eighth league crown 
in succession. 

Kentucky plays Georgia' Friday 
and Vanderbilt .Saturday. The 
Wildcat* have won 22 . and lost 
only one. This includes 12 con 
ference victories without a defeat. 

As champions of ' the confer
ence, Kentucky automatically gets 
a place in the NCAA tournament. 
There is little doubt the team will 
receive a bid to the National In
vitation Tournament next month 
at Madison Square Garden, 

Oklahoma A&M has seven more 
regular season contests, including 
a vital game at St. Louis Univer
sity Majrch 3. The Aggies, leading 
tire Missouri Valley Conference 
with an 8-0 record, play -Houston 
twice, the first time tonight. 

* 

Intramural basketball continued 
to move along Tuesday night as 
several exciting games dotted the 
results. 

In Class, A, BSU got away to 
% fast start and held off a last 
minute drive by Newman Club, 
to win, 27-25'. Another close 
game saw LSA squeeze past the 
Canterbury Club, 16-14. The 
Tejas Club dipped Cliff Courts 
21-12. 

Class B games produced one 
major upset. Becks Boys stunned 
Oak Grove, 15-10, as tempers 
flared. The game was finished 
under protest. The Longhorn 
Band, led by George and Wallace 
Swanson, both of whom scored 
14 points, skipped past Pem Club, 
34-27. LSA beat the BSU 'B' 
team, 24-21, and the Southeast 
Texas Club ripped the Panhandle 
Club, 43-28. 

Gerry Hague^ by chipping in 
15 points, led the Air Force to a 
34-15 victory over Little Campus 
Dorm. 

Raymond Post, with 14 points, 
helped the Post Hole Diggers to 
bury the Brunette House 29-22 

In the other game of the night, 
Whitis Wildcats won by default 
ovei the Hargrove House. 

On another intramural, front, 
boxers planning to enter competi
tion this year now have complete 
equipment in Gregory Gym' with 
which to. train. 

The intramural office said 
Tuesday that a heavy training bag 
has been added to the gym equip
ment. Other equipment includes 
pnnching-bagsy jumping ropes, and 
boxing gloves. 

Th» army said Tuasdax that 
unless the world situation becomes 
worse, no more ^National Guards
men will be called into service. 
The six divisions now on duty will 
be released after their 21 months 
service. 

* 
A day-long bombardment by 

the battleship Missouri 170 'miles 
north of the 38th parallel was 
announced Tuesday at the Allies 
carried the fight to the Reds in 
Korea by land, air, and sea. 

The 4'5,000-ton- "Big Mo" blast
ed ^bridges; and other targets 
Tuesday at Tanchon on the north
east coast; To the' south, other 
warships shelled the big east 
coast port of Wonsan for the 
seventh straight day. 

Counterattacking Allied troops 
forced North Koreans to withdraw 
in such haste north of Chenchon 

east-central Korea that they 

Intramural Schedule 

WEDNESDAY 
BASKETBALL 

C)*s» A 
7- o'clock 

PI Kappa Alpha vs. Chi Pbi. 
Oak Grore »». Campua Guild. 

**" 7:46 o'clock • 
Dalta Tau' Dalta vs. Kappa Sigm*. 
Blomguiajt Sweden v*. Rsmblin* Becks. 

Si30 o'clock . 
Sigma CM va. Theta Xir . • 
Little Campus v». Prsther Hall. 

9:IS o'clock 
Delta Kappa Epsllon va. Kappa Alpha," 
AIME vs. Mariners. r 

; Clasa B 
• 7 o'clock . 

Sigma Nu vs. Sigma ChL 
. . 7:45 o'clock ' 

Delta Kappa Epsilcm vs. Alpha Tau 
Omega. • 

. . " *i atsa o'clock 
Alpha Epsdon Pf vs. Acacia; 

' S:1B o'clock 
Phi 8igm« Kapps vs. Delta Sigma PhL 

retire all its indebtedness, A 
of more than |36,000 income from 
Hockley County Oil property was 
also announced Monday. 

• 
Donations of a SOO>aer« alico 

of the King - Ranch and an eight 
and one-half acre - citrus grove 
were anounced Monday at the 
dedication of Texas A&I College's 
new'$500,000 Library Administra
tion building. 

In ga&fcematty..,-- , , , 
- In- the ^erfeui Isnattti, 
which - exists at present arises in 
the first instance from the general -
attitude adopted by the govern. 
ment of the USSR since the end -. 
of the wan^'fUl ' £5^*5 

ed so as to get 4Ru«sia to give d: 

yes or no answer to conditions 
for holding the preliminary Parian 
talks. The Russians have, wanted 
to discus? only Germany but have 
"saiffTt was possible for other sub
jects to come up. O 

"Since the Soviet government): 
has admitted the possibility of die» , 
cussing questions other than Ger
many, and has itself drawn attend 
tipn to that of armaments,* th# 
American note said, "the govern* 
ment of the US, which/deslre* to 
raisse this question^ assulmea that 
the Soviet government does not 
object to the representatives of 
the four governmenta; in the pre
liminary conv^sation!s>preparing 
an agenda- which virill cover tgie 
causes of tension in £urope» ii^ 
eluding the ^existing level- of ar» 
maments; problems affectii^| 
Germany; the Austrisi^ Treaty^1 f 
IVi ^ i'.iiii I >!»'. I iiaiVij'inji iii'i Iinnmi. nVaf I «|is«K 

in 
left behind their dead, and sup
plies. Withdrawal above Chechon-
pu-t the Reds on the defensive all 
across the Korean peninsula. 

Planes flew 875 sorties Tues
day and spotted more enemy tanks 
than they have- seen since mid-
Deeember. They knoeked out six 
and damaged three, 

* 
Secretary of State Acheaon 

urged Congress to forget politi
cal differences With India and to 
approve sending 2,000,000 tons 
of emergency grain shipments to 
them. 

Abilene Christian College trus
tees approved the issuance of 
$300,000 in 4 per cent bonds to 

New Head of LSU 
Gives School Plans 

BATON ROUGE, La„ Feb. 20 
—(JF)—Lt. Gen. Troy Middleton, 
new president of Louisiana State 
University, says his goal is to 
maintain "an atmosphere in which 
people can do their work without 
unnecessary irritants." 

He addressed members of' the 
Military Order of the World Wars 
here Monday night. 

Gen. Middleton became LSU 
president February 1. He suc
ceeded Dr. Harold W. Stoke, who 
reBigned after saying he felfe a 
*'fundamental incompatibility" 
with" several LSU board members. 

"I. do not. propose to start a 
revolution on the campus," Gen. 
Middleton said. "It shall be my 
policy to give a mail a job and 
then let him do it." 
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Wide Pacific Pact 
Considered by US 

WASHINGTON, Feb. 20-^P) 
~The United States is consider
ing a formal defense alliance with-
Australia*nd New Zealand as a 
start toward a broad Pacific pact 
modeled after the North Atlan
tic Defense Treaty. 

Britain, France, and ..Portugal 
would be excluded under present 
planning because of their "coloi 
nial" background. ^ 

A triangular defense" arranger 
ment with Australia and New 
Zealand is now beiijg discussed 
by John -Foster DuUes, Secretary 
of State Acheson's Republican 
foreign policy advisor. 

1. Kentucky (22-1), ^— 
2. Oklahoma A*M (28-1) 
3. Columbia (17-0) 
4. Indiana (15-#) — 
5. Kansas State (17-8) _ 
6. St. Loaia (18.S) 
% Bradley <84.4) „ 

John's C 

a Cu nn 

—W bite button^ 
down oxford, soft 
roll to the collar. 
Popular as a holiday 
with the fellows and 
the gals. 
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16. Illinois (ie-8) 
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fBTItiON lalling fo^airtuaeht. ., If Hand is afraid of a skdent vote ,f~ 
erendum on University entrant into on this issue, he Is using rather obvious ii 

National Student Association was tactics. , ^re 
presented to Student Government lead- - Students have; a right to call a public 

tote oh this question. To do so, they 
need not have formed their opinions , 

from Student President-Uoyd Hand: v before the election.* That should go with-
"You realize thftt these people (who" out saying;,; 

signed the petition) are going to have to Their opinions will be expressed at' 
the balloFbox. — 

Iiiyiri',!!',,,!, iy , i ' l a ' i , y i i j | i t q i j )  1Ti i *1 iF 'h/v> r" k m*'1 * „ « * ^ & k * t *- \ i "• ^ V, W cUwrjSi 

SS^I 

 ̂ «•> »y  ̂ 7 m. „ i, ^ 

know yes or no about NSA when we 
check up on them. ' - _ v-_ . ~ s 

"I warned you that these people were 
going to have to know what they wefre 
signing." " « 

The two statements are inconsistent. « 
Signers should know what they have 
signed. But as for knowing yes or no 

- about NSA as.a requisite for favoring a 
student vote. . . . 

Right of petition is given to the stu
dents to -object or to raise and force an 
issue. It makes no difference whether 
the studeitts s!griing~sdch a petition are 
for or against the bill—or if they have 
madCup their minds at all. 

According to student backers of the 
ion, a student vote-is asked for be

cause those signing the petition (re
gardless of their personal beliefs) do 
not think the 13-5 Assembly vot| killing 
NSA represented student thinking on. 
the matter. 

Student Government officials can kill 
the referendum petition. They very 
cleverly killed a petition calling .for a 
referendum on Negro entrance to the 
University last year. Delay was the tac
tic used. >r Indications are that the same 
dll be used in this case: 

-More than 500 students have asked 
for such a referendum.' 
4 Will Student Government deny them 
their privilege? 

ir 

HEALTH CENTER administrators 
are asking for student complaints. and 
if the gripes are legitimate they should 
be heard. 

The Grievance Committee, l'ohg silent 
this year, is holding a joint meeting with 
the Health Center officials Thursday af
ternoon at 5 o'clock in the Texas Union 
to air charges of neglect and negligence 
against medical personnel. 

In many instances student complaints 
are not valid. The same attention re
ceived from a family doctor cannot be. 
given by the Health Service. They do 
not attempt it. 

But there are some legitimate com
plaints. The Health Center wants to 
hear them. Students should take the 
opportunity to unload. It may not pre
sent itself again. 

//AS 

"I suppose you'll take advantage of me because 1^can't resist 
giving 'A's' to students with a smile." ----- - ^—: 

:C1 * J1 
^jririncj, - oLi ine 

tively; to march 40 miles and 
tear a tiger apart at the end 
of the March is both wrong 
and unfair. Many men in 
service never do anything 
more strenuous than push a 
pencil 40 miles during the day 

By CHARLEY TRIMBLE 
7*«xa« Anocial*~Editw 

COLLEGE ATHLETES are 
either admired or despised. 
Very few students and out
siders are Half-way about the 
mattey. The players are ei
ther conceited or good joes; and tear into | cold, beer at ;• draft law is serving before 
either smalt or sJtQjjid.'" R&t thte erid 6f k :strenuous clay, the 18-year-olds are called, 
significantly they are never We were one of that type. " There are nearly a million 
classified as "just students." Strangely-enough, we and young men now classified as 

our office cohorts often felt IV-F. Unquestionably a trreafc 
that a trick knee and bad 

business during the war, and 
the students, who, with the 
aid of war-time freshmen, 
helped Congressmen dust off 
regulations for deferment. 
They want to be sure that 
everyone now covered by the 

During World War II the. 
public had a great deal to 
say about "college athletes, 
who were classified as IV-F 
because of inability to meet 
Armed Forces physical stan
dards, although perhaps able 
to buck a football line, hit a 
home run, or serve repeated 
aces in tennis. 

To our knowledge not a 
oneof'tEe^pubTicnberoes 
wa»t classified IV-F illegally— 
although a large segment of 
the, public seemed to think 
SO; .. 

The Armed Forces' philoso
phy thsr everyone in uniform 
must be physically fit, figura-

eyesight should not prevent 
our more fortunate brothers 
on the sports field from join
ing us. A 

Fortunately, the military 
mind has reached that con
clusion. 

In all fairness to those ath-

portion of them are physically 
fit to take behind-the-lines 
uniformed posts and would 
like to be in uniform and out 
of IV-F. 

Putting them in service 
would release a -comparable 
number of men, now irt uni-
forpi.fqrcombatduty. 

UNFAIR TACTICS 
To the Editor: 

I irealize -that journalists are 
• only supposed to know readin' and 
writin' and not necessarily 'rith-
metic. The cost of NSA—$150 
for national and $70 for regional 
fees—divided? among_ 12,000 stu
dents is 1.83 cents, not 1.5 cents 
as you stated. However, with a 
decrease in enrollment and the 
optional blanket Tax for next 
year, the cost per student may go 
up as high as 3 cents, which is 
twice your estimate. 

I didn't sign the NSA petition 
so much because I wanted a refer
endum, but when the little blond 
with the blue eyes looked at me 
and said, "Oh, you all just have 
to sign," how could I refuse? And 
as she left she also said, "Besides) 
if you have anything against NSA, 
you can always write to the Firing 
Line." The NSA Committee is us
ing unfair tactics. 

ROBERT G. CANTU JR. 
P.S. The University of Houston 

Cougar claims that you are a 
master of the incidental sneer, 
but your editorial on the Dallas 
Morning News proves that you are 
also a master when it comes to a 
broadside. 

• 
SHAME 

To the Editor: 
You should be ashamed of your

self! You had to bust up a good 

campus publications, the archives, 
and- .statements from informed 
people, show clearly that Rusk 
Literary and Debating Society is 
the oldest organization at the 
University of Texas. 

Almost as amazing was Miller's 
statements that women aren't 
wanted in Atheneum. He seems 
proud of that. Although the mo
tion to allow womefi to become 
members of Rusk was overwhelm
ingly defeated, Rusk is proud to 
say that women have always been 
welcome as guests—in fact, they 
have to leave their addresses and 
telephone numbers with the sec
retary when , they attend. 

As one of our members put it, ' 
"We believe that women have an. 
important function in society— 
they can't be ignored any longer." 
Perhaps the attitude of Athen-

; aeum stems from the fact that no 
woman would desire or dare to be 
seen at one of their meetings. 

KEN ROBERTS 
Rusk President 

TEXANS AND AMERICA 
To the Editor: 

Your article on "Why Students 
should vote on NSA" was the 
most democratic, most equitable, 
and most necessary article that 
could be written at this time to 
benefit thousands of mis-led stu-

Bjr RONNIE DUGGfeft Ton* Editor, • 
WALT WHITMAN / said . one 

time: 
* 

"The whole theory of the upi* 
verse" is directed unerring to one 
single individual—namely to 
W , ; , .  

Where do you starnl as an in
dividual and a college student 
in this 1951 of fantastic speeds 
and mass technology? 

"As I would not be a slave/1 

•wrote Lincoln, "so I would not be 
a master. To the extent of the 
difference there is no democracy/' 

Consider 'for a. moment the 
world of the mid-century and your 
freedom. 

H-Bombs are on. the way that 
may destroy 200 square miles 
at a blast. A new .chemical poisoh, 
di-iso-propylfluoro-p h o s p. h a t e, 
could kill every human being in 
Manhattan in two-or three hours 
if released albft from a. small cyl
inder. 

Plant hormones released from 
planes can ruin entire crops and 

: bring about general starvation. 
Jet jobs whip across the ocean 
like a breeze over a bay. A tele* 
scope peers two billion light y^ars 
into sgace-_- -

Perhaps more vital than all 
these things is the fact that the 
social studies—biology, psycholo
gy, anthropology, physiology, psy
chiatry, sociology-—are removing 
ancient doubts that rules of caus- -
ation apply to human behavior. 

^ The keynote of the age is that... 
man is controlling much of his 
own destiny; he is entering into 
the process of change and intro
ducing new elements that alter 
the course of change. " 

' • • 

CULTURAL CONTACT 

1 ' I vv • 

freek** fourteenth A-Bomb 
on. Jit irro^ 
'The world t&pr A 

'•"'ISotia ila^i eerte _ 
jgl*red over the horiaaoa, afoot 

And if Americans are thinking 
at all, they cannot Escape the 
challenger re-examine, yotar a»-
sumptions; 

The best common-sense example 
I know of that sort of thing oc- > nn1 >. 
curred to a Texan staffer, Jeel. 
Kirkpatrick, white he wwt at Nara, f 

D^butsuden^* BuddWst whirled _ 

a 1,000-yen membership fee tos 
natives. The Buddba sat on abnge ? iT_ „ . t ^ 

,• Wows . , .V , •'xW1'-- ' ? % 
. men, 

plume,gradnally 

graced the temple, whieh levied I 
a l.QOO-ven bit nar-rAh*. mvOMr: 

_ ,jfewaming htto <mr eatdrattw m»u 
lotus leaf and waa guarded by 
various deities. 

If you could squeese through a 
w-^-t TarfcTsa i° .̂- -»<; 
foot pillar behind the Buddha, Joe At aboot 4®'fl00 fect» " bdcame * 
wag told, you proved yon had sac- m. 
rificed enough tn m M* and:. aboWl°« 

• great fist—^witb foti^ knuckles 

were ussured of Heaven, (or worning oun 
, this ominous cloud -

T c , delicate 
. A< Joe tells it, lie squeesed _ ?, . , .. 
through the hole *{with the, help' KOW W£ TURN to til# 

?°Jne iuddie!lJ»fn? T* r®ck of facta, seience, and tiie 
a ce^ificate from the „ dividual Bertnm* BoawH 

^ist priest. It was, m effect, +nr 

• '  

THE METHOD of John Dew-' 
ey's "faith in experience," con
structive skepticism, the growing 
belief that values must be ..derived 
from facts, not independent of 
them—these are the earmarks of 
a generation that has been sub
jected to a peculiar' combination 
of forces. 

One of the strangest is what 
they call cultural contact. . _. 

When you're sent to war, you 
meet other people with violently-
different ideas and customs. 

When TV picks -up the United 
Nations, millions of Americans; 
come into direct contact, with 
other cultures which have entirely 
different axioms of conduct. 

a passport, to heavent 
Joe is still a Christian, and tt 

good one, but he will never forget. 
his experience. 

• • 
THE INDIVIDUAL AND WAR 

NOR CAN we shrug off the im
pact of killing, of war. 

Individuals who respect indivi
duals as,such cannot go around" 
killing - them without suffering., 
serious psychological scars. 

While we may be able to justi
fy killing 40,OOQ Chinese every 
day for' the iast two weeks in 
terms of international polity, and 
while we may brush off our own'. 
casualties, it is a callow aort of 
jingoism that dodges' the terrible 
implications. " ; 

While we oppose the ICreihlin 
(and Stalin's Exercise in Propa
gandists Hypocrisy of the other 
dayl, we admire, «f»ren in a dis-. 
tant way, the Russian people,.^ 
their stamina, their character. 

As individuals, we cannot (or 
should not) hate individual*. 

Many thinking atudenfes^ eonil 
fnsed and disgusted, have become 
retreatists^-intellectual isolation
ists, drifting pieces of flotaam, 
torn by the rapids and: undereu*" 
rents of n fast-moving world. 
- And the horrors of the A-Bomb 
postulate a new' problem f<HLthe 
Individual, too. 

A Newsweek writer stood on. the 
edge of the 5,000^quare wiles 
of sand in Nevada during last 

truth.'- - .«, '  K*t, 
Science, aa it gives to tfce.iniSMj 

vidua!' new freedom and now rt-
sponsibility/ must bfi__su4erp«kti*» 
source of valueii ( 

New? Yei>. But remember Ed
gar A. Guest: 
"The things tha^ye^! 

done before, 
Those are the things'to 4 
Columbus dreamed olttt.iuknmmi i 

shore 
At the rim of the far-flung iky.'* ? 

It was at the rim of the f*s» 
flung sky that the EWorld blew up _ 
for the Newsweek co-respondent . 

- It blew up in 1929, it ,blew up 
in 1940, it .blew up in 19^15 nt 
Hiroshima and NagasakL 1' 
lit is even now blowing»up in 

cheriiists' babbling test tubes, to. 
the wd, hilly, frozen land, of Ko
rea, in bitter. JSastem Gemaiq^ 
where i boy of 18 k in Jail .top 
crying put, "I for# liberty ttfflli 
than my life." 
r'lt i* blowing up in^ Indochina# 

Malaya* Chechoslovakia, ' Yugo
slavia, and at Hanford, Los Ah-
mos, Oak Ridge, and the sand* 
of the Nevada De^rt. V ; 

And where does Qiat leiwrl 
^ buddy? 
' ! Remember Sr. Dewejri 
T"A "Tculture'l^&ch permita 
science t<n. destrt^ tiraditionnl \nt-. 
ues but jwhiehJ,di^tartt«ts its power 
to create new^ones 
itself." 

contest because-you- were ;preju-—. dent#, The article clanfied many 

sifted IV-F, it should be noted 
that laws are laws. Men 
equally safe at home, but not 
on public display, were also 
affected. They could not 
change'.those l*ws. 

These were the men who 
kept professional sports in 

ther than depreciate over-all 
.efficiency of the Army, for 
many of them have special 
q u a l i f i c a t i o n s  w h i c h  a  r  e  
n e ed e d in non-combatant 

Tk* Oalbr T«cu, a new»p«p«r'ei Th» Dntvanity of Ttxa*, 
la pnbliciiM to ' ' 
SaptM 
peziod*^ Mid hi ifwirij dariaft 
Tb« Samxbtr Texan on -Ttjwday and Prlday b* Texas Student F?blic«-
tfftttt, Ine. -

M«w« eontribatlou «oon>t*d br t«l«p>u>D» (2*247S) or' at 
1m N«nrs Labonterr. J.B. 102, lui 

. a •tadrat newipap< 
Auitln »tin morpins exc«pt Monday *od Saturday, 

to Jnn*. and axe«pt darins holiday and «*aminatlon 
a. and bi-w«ekly toriaf tl>* siiniswr ander th« Jdtla of 

the adltorla] offioa JJB. 1, or at th« 
•oaearniss dativary ' and adrarttitng « 
(I-247S). 

qutries 
mad* fak' J.B. 108 

Stadanta ar« iaritad to vlait ti>a aditor and aa»oelata oditor daring 
_ Opteton* of tha Taxan ara not saeasaarOy thoaa of tb4i Admlal(tra> 

•cm or othftf UniTeriity ofuoiili* 
JteteMd as aaeo&d-ollua mattar Oatobar 18. 194S at the Post Offiea at 

'• *1*^ 
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Tl* Aaaoafatad Praat »a axelnatTaly aatlttad to tha oaa tor republlca-
ttoa vt all a«ws diapatehea eradltad to It or not otherwUa credited ia 
this- aainpapar. and local ttama of apootaaaoa* oricln poblUhod herein. 
Mahta of pobtteatlpc of all other matter harain alao raaarrad. 
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Editw-in-Cluaf, 
Associate Editor 

PERMANENT STAFF 
RONNIE PUGGER 

News Editors 

CHARLEY TRIMBLE 
Jim Bob Gallaway, Russ 

Kersten, Claude Viilarreal , 
Beauniier. Warren 

-J3a£k«tttiQiin Brewer, June Fitxgerald, 
Claude Viilarreal, Marian Pendergi'asB, 

.. JEUrby; Herbsleb 
Night jEditors JTm 13ockrunv"Flo Cox, Jemttfii 
^ Kelly, Simon Rubinsky, Betty Cardwelt," 

„ Marjorie Clapp 
Sporte Editor Ken Tooley 
3p.c»ety JEdit«r ĵ :.. Fairfax Smith 
Amusements Editor • -- ,• • Estes Jones 

elegraph Editor — Tom Toney 

Men normally capable of 
earning a living in civilian 
life are capable of perform
ing useful duties in the armed 
forces. To leave them out is 
unfair to the IV-P's, to other 
young men, and even to the 
military itself. It is wrong 
all the way through. 

In Louisiana draft officials 
have announced that all men 
with nine years of schooling 
will be eligible for the" draft—• 
regardless of grades on apti
tude tests. There are other 
areas wherfe men now exempt 
can be made available. 

Athlete" or street cleaner, 
•the Army has a home for you. 

• '  -  •  *  -  *  

IN ALL of the "Solid 
South" only Kentucky has 
seen fit to proclaim ia holiday 
in honor of Franklin D." 
Roosevelt. The proposal is be
ing considered in several 
other states. .Senator Her
bert Lehman of New York 

- wants a national holiday be-r 

cause he believes that Roose
velt occupies a place in our 

- history beside George Wash
ington and-Abraham Lincoln 
ai a leader tfho came to the 
American people in a time of 

: great crisis and led them 
^through. 

We are always, for-more 
h o l i d a y s .  P a r t i c u l a r l y  t h i s  

pone, h i': >• - ' .i"""'. - *•» 
JTH1D UNION NEEDS 

diced and didn't want to see Sally 
-See win. • 

Last Thursday, Gordon Llewel
lyn wrote" a letter in the Firing 

. Line that you described as' the 
longest letter all year. His letter 
was about 9.273 inches long. The 
next day, A letter appeared 10.758 
inches long,. In Sunday's Texan, 
we .saw a letter 22.964 inched in 
length, the champion so far. Then 
Miss See wrote a; letter that 
reached a length of only 22.087 
inches. This puny effort threw me 
off guard until I noticed that 
you cut out some of the letter in 
TWO -places. Clearly, she would 

-have been champion-long-letter-
writer-of-the-campus if you hadn't 
been so mean to her. 

Again I say, you should be 
ashamed. 

l .JOHN BENNETT 
Could this be David?—Ed. 
'i c-' ."v 

FROM ANOTHER CAMP 
To the Editor: ' r 

• "Complete Nonsense" seems to 
Tic the simplest way of describing 

- the letter in Sunday's Texan by 
George Miller, president of Athen-
Aeum Literary Society. Miller 
seems determined to continue the 
absbrd claims of Athenaeum aa 
being. the oldest organization on 
the campus, but all available in
formation, including records of 

righteous things that I believe the 
Assembly majority was ignorant 
of. . ... - ; 

In this critical day and time it 
is very compulsory that student . 
governments should work side by -
side to "maintain .academic free-
don), stimulate and improve dem
ocratic studente government,, de
velop better educational, stand-
arts, improve student welfare, 
promote international understand
ing ... and preserve the inter
ests and integrity of the govern
ment and Constitution of the 
United States of America." ->• 

How on earth can so many UT 
students be so dogmatic ihd opin-
ipnated towards, something #0 vi- , 
tal to their own security as well 
as the future security of their 
country. 
- If student governments are not 
capable of consolidating into one 
steadfast and unyielding group-
then how can they expect .the one* 
government of the United States 
to stand steadfast and firm at 
this time? 

I am Bure that after reading 
you* article the student body will 
unite! We'll b'e "Texas Students 
and American students at the 
i&me time," regardless of thir
teen provincial votes. 

JEAN FALKSTEIN 

Graham 
In 1Honest 

By TOM TONEY Ttran Tele/i. nph Editor 
Here's one for The booki-^-be 

it a Bible or a horse-racing bookie 
sheet: Bigtime gambler Mickey 
Cohen has got religion, 
. "Or so he would have us believe. 
# "Honest'' Miekey ate -supper, 
with Evangelist Billy Graham 
Sunday night in a cafe on Sunset 
Strip in Los Angeles, and the 
next night he attended a meeting 
at which soul-saver Graham spoke 
on. "How to Be a Christian." , 

"Thousande of people have been 
praying for a long time that 
Mickey Cohen would Jet religion," 
the preacher told newsmen. 

But here's the clincher: Mickey 
jsaid "he may join Graham on a 
trip to Fort Worth this" Sunday 

where his pal will hold a city-wide "If tte gay (Cohen) 
religious revival.religion. It, would pmtoju i^i witfc 

Such an idea;v«iiir'greeUsd Coolly, *n unusual aituatton/' Crf. Garri-
however, by Col. Homfr Garrison,, gon commented, regarding what 

iurrlvta! director of the Texas Department 
of Publie Safety. 

If you remember, Texas JRan-
gers ushered Cohen and two of 
his buddies out of the state last 
August. ¥ Boarding the plane to 
California, Mickey explained b* 
just came to Texas to see seme 
people about getting into , the oil 
business. Ranger Capt. M. P. 
(Lone Wolf) Gonxaullas wouldn't 

DPS- would '•do* tf Cohen 
with the preaeher next Sunday. 

Yes, Meed, it wo«ld ba » 
liar situation,.' If? would hardlyf 
seem according to St, Fe|ir fori 
the police .to put the skids un^erj 
Miekey Coh«n if 
listen to his father, tforina at 
revival ntedE&g. ®£ ct&net* 
would he unappropr&ite of 3* to! 
suggest that Coheir might hav»| 
other reasons for comint. to th*1 buy that, said* Mickey "came _ . „ , 

Texas to stake out ftew gamhiing (Lorie Star Stati.' ' ?:7 
territory^v , "'$ot <Ur^on''';:*eiiiai*edlf 

This time Cot Oaxrfsoii stKys'" **lt appears the Lord Ui woritipf > 
they'll adopt a "wait and see jm>! 

+*MBk m - m 
in deviou| wan his wot 
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the FwAaw Fallow-

Hugh Eckels; mdalt spomsorof 
. ;  t « s » f i n a n c e  
'fl.£he Student Christian Association 
fe^riU bo discussed. It# income was 
tjjpai coraiderabiythkyw wh«n 
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the . Student Assembly voted to dia* 
biusd the Campus Chest, lie said. 

The program was arranged by 
Kay Tutt and Joe Osborn. Mary 
Pat Bo-well end BertTippit will 

9{&t 
r"'^T:i. 

7 A postporiea~TValentine Patty 
wiflbe held by o the Sp«*ch Club 
this afternoon at 4:80 at the home 
of Dr. Howard Townsend, profes
sor of speech, at 1404 "West Twen
ty-ninth Street. 

Thomas Btitosse, assistant pro* 
feasor of speech, will give the wel
coming address*. 

Vuiity CurBinl chairman will 
meet in Texas Union 809 at 5 p.m. 
Wednesday, announced Cynthia 
Chamberlain. She said that it was 
very important that all chairmen 

bo there since Varsity Carnival 
preparations wil~ be discussed.  ̂

, John Robert Kirk, instructor trt 0>CI®C 

optestanfs 
FqrMisCJMica 

Parage, Today 
e&°£L*| ^ <Br SUtH VINN HENDLEk lconnAHnfc. ^ . -/^r-v 
dateJ^S^r^wil? hlLt ^ 1 JEv?^ his naMe 

i
hwr*n fnter«8fc- Mr, Lumpkin, in a couple of 

philosophy, will discuss "The Cos> There the 40-man Hica Exe> potrt while he worics toward his 
mo»° at a meeting1 of the Int«rd«» * Council will view, inter- doctorate in* personal adjustment 
partmantal Synpedvn 'Group v*w» Wl^ct by balldt, and an- —— " ' 
Wednesday at 7:80 p.m, in Uni- nounc® five tfrla who will 
vemty Community Church. compete for . the , "Miss Mica 

> - -- Sweetheart * title in th^ election 
Dr. U L, Click, associate dean s^he^"led for March 10, the date 

of the College of Arts and Sci- of the annual Ranch Dance, 
—i- i- it- «»i-- Johnny. Mallia, contest chairman; ences will, speak to the Bl.«- • 

Atockint* this afternoon. The 8a1^, Tuesday, , ^ 
The contestant Vrho wins th« 

it 
group will meet at the Chi Omega ,, ® contestant", who wins" the 
House <^t 6 p; n. -March 10 election, which will 

ir be decided by an estimated 1,000 
Athanaeura Litarary Society v°ters> Will get a chance at the 

will meet Wednesday-a%-7~i>.nu--ln- Pfttional title in a contest at 
Texas Union 816 to discuss the "awerence, Ivan. Th© national 
coming intramural oratorical con- ®on*est will be judged by John 
test' Robert Powers, tha^King of thO 

Queenly models. 
; . Mallia said the girls can not put 
on extensive or expensive vote-
getting campaigns this year. All 
th<* free publicity is all right as 

, ia the verbal support of friends, 

11 — Fred Gipson,: Texas author, 
t< speak to journalism students, 

Journalism Building 212., 
University Religious Asso-

- • «  .  

All athletically-minded co-eds in Gym 135 at 7 p m 
are invited to try out today Racket Club^rtk hold tryouts 
S* ^e^!i0U! *port», *lubs at the tennis courts at 4:30? For 
the Department of Physical Tram- those who like to bowl Stril™ *t>a 

lor Women .ponaom The Sp.r. „IU hold 4„„i .T/p" 
AlnhM «ntf ail 4><iafam •. n_. •*«.. < • ^ r^411* 

but no money can be spent by the 
co'ntestantfi to' garner good-will, 
publicity, or a possible quick 
vote. If caught, the penalty is 
disqualification, he said. 

Regina Prik^yl, student from 
Penelope^ was the brunnette, 5'4" 
winner of last year. , 

clubs suit all tastes. 
Bow -and Arrow tryous will be 

at Bowlingside Alleys. 
Tumle tryouts will be held in • , "»vm.•«•»"• •. "— "jvw wm oe aeia m 

at 4:46 p.m. at the indoor • ar- «ym 39 at 4:45. At 7 p.m., Touche 
chery range in the Women's Gym. tryouts will be held in Gym 89. 
Those interested in trying out. for For 'awimmirig enthusiasts Turtle 
Canter Club Will be furnished Club will have its tryouts at 7 
transportation from the gym at P*m. in the pool. 
4 p\m. Poona will hold tryouts ~ 
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Viftfl Meet Today 
Tan Beta Pi, honorary engi-

neeang fraternity* will hold the 
eecond session df its slide rule 
couree tonight at 7:15 p.m. in 
-Engineering Building 301. 

The class is being conducted by 
engineering students. Chairman 
is Joe A. Ayres, senior archi-
tecural engineering student. 

Other members include Charles 
?• Davis, senior mechanical en-
gineer; Ross Hammond, graduate 
Russell, sernior electrical engineer. 

The second class will review, 
the operations of multiplication 
and division, covered in the first 
lesson. Methods of Obtaining the 
squares and square roots of num^ 
bers with the Slide rule will be 
demonstrated. A sound movie will 
be shown covering these princi
ples. • 

Thirty-five attended the first 
class, Ayres said* Bad weather 
was given as the reason for low 
attendance. /;•: . 

Registration Open 
For Speech Class y 

Registration for the ; new 
iTpeftch class at the YWCA is 
atill open, acording to Mrs. Ruth 
Was^ton, director of informal edu
cation. The class is being taught 
f»y Mrs. Maurinc Amw, xristnictor 
in spe^ch ht the University. 

The course is dpen to men and 
women in the business field and 
those who are active in club work. 
It will include speech correction, 
speech preparation, proper deli-
very and microphone techniques. 

Mrs/ Amis is well-known for 
her book reviews, radio talks, and 
speeches. 

The class will hold its second 
meeting Thursday from 7 to 9 
p.m., at the YWCA, Tenth and 
Brazos Streets. 

The change is $5 for eight 
'two-hour lessons. 

Tau Delts Hold 
Initiation Banquet 

Tau- Deltf Phi held a banquet 
7 for new-initiates Sunday at Ir-

' They are Marvin Millet? Alvin 
We IBS, Larry Bernstein, Jimmy 
Tobin, Toby' Rubinsky, Meyer' 
Chaskin, Ivan Knobler, and Abra
ham Greenspan. 

1 Harold Levy, and Robert Honig-
feld have been pledged. 

SCA Fund Drive 
To Boost Budget 
Set for March 
' The Student Christian Associa
tion will ask students to donate 
$1,500 of the $23,800 annual bud
get in the drive March 5-9, Bert 
Tippit ahd Mary Pat -Dowell, co-
chairmen of the drive announced 
Tuesday. 

In the past, SCA has been sup
ported by Campus Chest funds. 
But this year 'they had to go back 
to their individual dr^re, since the 
Campus Chest is now non-existant. 

Jody .Edmondson, president of 
the YWCA, told committee work
ers some of the accomplishments 
of the SCA in the past. Besides-, 
planning retreats, work projects, 
and holding Bible classes, Miss 
Edmondson said, the SCA build
ing has served as a meeting place 
for campus groups. 

Tippit, Who explained the costs 
of SCA to the committee, said 
that it coBt $l,900 .just to run 
the student program for three 
nights. On these three nights, 
World Relatedness, Freshmen Fel
lowship, and Upperclass Fellow
ship meet. . 

The Great Issues course, Tip-
pit said, ha.d its origin in the 
ideas of SCA members. This is 
one case when SCA reached out 
to encompass the enjoyment of 
the whole campus, he said. 

Solicitors during the drive will 
divide into . 60 groups and will 
cover thf Various dorms—and 
boarding houses. On March 7 and 
March 9, reports will be given at 
supper meetings. Although the 
drive lasts only four days, stu
dents are given an opportunity to 
sign pledges rather than pay'cash. 
. 7 Winnie Wilkens is in charge of 
publicity. 

Chancel lor to Talk 
Jo Cap and Gown 

James P. Hart, chancellor of 
the University, will speak to senior 
women atT the first Cap and; Gown 
meeting of the spring semester, 
Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock. The 
meeting will be, in the Eugene C. 
Barker History "Center. 

Plans for Swing Out, traditional 
senior women's ceremony will be 
discussed, and initiation will" be 
ield for new members vof the 
organization.,;!A , . . < 
" All senior'"women, especially 
those becoming seniors at the be
ginning of this semester, 3re 
urged to be present ht this opent 
ing meeting.' 

Cap and Gown dues may- b'e 
paid to Miss Jesse Earl Anderson 
in the office of the Dean of Wo-
tnen or at the first meeting, Sally 
See, president, said. 

ciation~^W5i1i.gra Heroinars 
- "You and the Draft" and. "You 

and the United Nations," 
YMCA. ' 

3:55 — Girls trying out for Strike 
- and Spare will meet in front of 

Carothers Dorm to go to Tower 
Bowlingside.1' 

4 — Girls trying out for Canter 
Club will meet at WomeaVGym 
for transportation. 

4 —-.University of Texas -String 
quartet concert,- Music Recital 
Hall. • 

4 — Strike and Spart tryouts, 
Bowlingside. 

4:30 —« Racket Club tryouts, ten
nis courts near Women's Gym. 

4:30 — Speech Club party, 1.404 
West Twenty-ninth Street.'^ 

4:46 — Tumle tryouts, Women's 
Gym. ' 

4:45 — Bow and Arrow tryouts, 
indoor archery, range, Women's 
Gym. 

6 *— NSA mass meeting, Texas 
Union 316. 

5y— Varsity Carnival Committee 
chairmen, Texas Union 309. 

5 — Bluestockings meet at Chi 
Omega house. 

6:30 Carlos Ashley to address 
AAUW professional7 women's 
group, University Commons. 

6:30 —- Dr. Eduard Taborsky to 
speak at fellowship dinner. Uni
versity Christian Church. 

7 — Slide Tule class, Engineering 
-Building 801. 

7 —-.Poona tryouts, Women's 
Gym. 

7 — Radio Guild, Texas Union 
, 315. 
7 — Touche tryouts, Women's 

Gym 39. . 
7 — Czech Club, Texas Union 

809. 
7, — Athnaeum Literary Society, 

Texas Union 316. . 
7 — Freshman Fellowship, YMCA. 
7 — Turtle Club tryouts, Wom

en's Gym pool. " 
71 •— Beginners' ballroom dancing 

class, Texas Union. 
7:15 -— Swing and Turn, Main 

Lounge, Texas Union. _ -
7:30 — J ohn Robert Kirk to 

speak on "The Cosmos" before 
Interdepartmental • Symposium 

, ' Group, University Community 
Church. 

7:30-10 —- Observatory _open, 
Phytuc's-Building. 

7:30 — Alpha Delta Sigma, men's 
' lounge, Texas Union. 
7:30 — Forensica tryouts, Texas 

Union 301. ' „ 
8 —Dr. C. P, Oliver to speak on 

cancer at general meeting of 
University Ladies Intermediate 
Club, Geology Building 14. 

8 — Advanced class in ballroom 
dancing, Texas Union. 

8 — Theater-in-the-Roiind pre
sents "The Glass Menagerie," 
MLB. 

8:15 — Mica begins sweetheart 
judging, Texas Union 311. 

.8:14 — San Antonio Symphony 
Orchestra in concert, Hogg Au
ditorium. . 

8:15 —- ACT presents "Goodbye, 
My Fancy," Hancock Recrea
tion Center. v 

Pen Repairs 
WHILE YOU WAITI 
Buy * New Parker or SheetFer 
threugfc our Parts D«pt^ u4 
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Z *^<w»y" Lumpkin, lecturer in edu- at Waco Hifch School to the Co-

U^n 309^ir teniao4,T f t*™ 5a)i0"aJ payphology, has had var- lumbia Broadcasting System in 
309-511 tonight , Sv:lfi led but related positions which New-York, where he worked with 

& « have brought him to his present radio commentators John Reed 
. , ®*| while he worics toward his King and H. V. Kaltenborn. 

V Exciting moments? He's hadf 
many of them. When Mr. King de
cided to broa:dcast the New Eng
land hurricane from a plane, Mr. 
Lumpkip went along for the ride. 

"Because of the weather, the 
broadcast wasn't received, but the 
experience, was 'an exciting one,-
anyway," Mr. Lumpkin said. 

Shortly before the Munich con
ference, he was assigned to the 
CBS to work as assistant , to Mr. 
public • relations department of 
Kaltenborn. 
-—From CBS, Mr. Lumpkin went 
to the University„of Wyoming to 
be script editor for a "research 
project in the School of Broad
casting. Then he went to the Uni
versity of Iowa to get his master's^ 
degree and the name Tony, which 
has stuck ever since. 

Mr. Lumpkin was watching a 
play with a woman professoF who 
could not-remember his name. Af-
ter ^hs had asked him for Aa 
third time, a co-ed sitting a! few 
seats in front of them turned and 
said, "His name is Tony Lump
kin." 

She was referring to the Tony 
Lumpkin of Goldsmith's "She 
Stoops to Conquer," but before 
the day was over, the name had a 
new owner. 

In 1943, Mr. Lumpkin left the 
University on a leave of absence 
for three years in the Air Force. 

He went back to the University 
but decided to go into a private 
enterprise, "Programs, Inc." in 
1946. 

That summer, Honrer P. Rainey, 
former president of., the Univer-
sity, was running for governor of 
Texas, and Tony Lumpkin sup-
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CIVIL SI 
EXAMINATIONS 

Ella Millar, Billy Curt!* Marry 

Ella Ann Miller and Billy Dwain 
Curtis were married in the Pres
byterian Theological Seminary 
Chapel January 28.  ̂

Miss Miller' is a freshman in
terior decoration major and a 
member of Alpha Gamma. Delta, 
sorority.J Curtis is a seniojf ma- • 
joring in English and journalism. ' 

• By RUtH VINN HENDLEk 
-Even his name has* an interest-
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TRADE IN YOUR OLD PEN 

ONE-STOP PEN SHOP 
29M Guadalupe ^ < Pkoiw 2-3S00 

Education Convocation 
Will Be Held Thursday 

The convocation for new stu
dents in the College of Education 
that was postponed because of 
the death of Dr. C. F. Arrowood, 
professor of history and philoso
phy of education, will-be-held-at 
7:30 p.m. Thursday in the Main 
Lounge of the Unionr Dr. L. D. 
Haskew, dean jof the College of 
Education, will speak to freshmen 
and new students. . 

There will be a question and 
answer period to help orient Jthe 
newcomers in education. Members 
of the education faculty will con
duct the "buzz" session. 

ported him. He prepared his ra
dio programs and wrote some of 
them. It was one, of his motit un
usual experiences, he toys. 

Next, Mr. Lumpkin went to 
work as public relations manager 
fdr Dr. Blake Smith of the Uni
versity Baptist Church. Several 
time*, he would present the pro
gram when Dr. Smith had to go 
out of town, *-

And what's for the future? 
"When I finish here, I hope to 

do an internship at some major 
clinic for a year and then come 
back; to Austin. I'd like to work* 
with a clinical team of people." 
' ^ Mr. Lumpkin feels that it is only 
natural that he would want to do 
this work Bince his past positions 
have been related to this field. 
; '"It's very satisfying work," he 
said. -•.. : *" 

. ean women wlfo are 
employes of the United States 
Information Service-will-arrive in 
Austin Friday for a visit at the 
University. , > 

Dr. DeWitt Reddick, Miss Vera 
Gillespie, and Mrs. Jo Meyer, staff 
members of the School of Jour
nalism are in charge of arrange
ments for' their two-day tour, 
which will begin Monday. j 

The women will work as editors, 
cultural asistaijts, and librarians 
representing the US State Depart-
ment in. their own countries-— 
England, France, Italy, Belgium, 
Denmark, Norway, Sweden, and 
Finland. 

They are in the United States 
for an orientation course in Wash
ington, and a tour of the country 
to see how North Americans live. 

They will be in San Antonio 
Sunday for the Livestock Exposi
tion Show. While in Austin, they 
will stay at the Commodore Perry 
Hotel. 

WE DELIVER! 

to I a.m. 

Jus* Dial 7-8739 
For Fast Service 

Sandwiches 
Hamburgers 
French Fries 

Malts—Shakes 

NITE SNAK 
19th & Wichita 

Stale AR Prizes 
Graduates' Paper* 

6*t 2 Top Plans 

' tfwo University graduates, now 
managing* editors of Texas news
papers, received recognition-
the Associated Press community 
service contest. Another ex-stu-
dent was winner of the photo
graphy contest. The awards -were -< 
made at the AP Managing Edi
tors convention at Texarkana 
February 17-19. " . >• 

First priae was. awarded the '  
Denton Chronicle; Ray Hqlbro.ok 
is managing editor. Publisher of 
the Ghronicle is, Biley Cross, also 
an ex-student. 
| The Temple Telegram, whose 
managing editor is Harry Sland^ 
ingi was awarded second place. 

Mr. Blanding and Mr. Holbrook 
were classmates' at the Univer
sity. - • i:y" • 
v; Owen S. English, of the Tex-
arka'na Gazette, was winner of the 
photography contest, ^fiich in
cluded news, feature, and sports 
pictures. 

Granville Price, associate pro
fessor of journalism, a member 
o.f the association, attended the 
meeting. 

Wowni't GUMM F«bh«I 1,. 

A pair of woman's glasses was 
il-~i un<1 a^ong Twefrtv-third 

between Nueces and San Antonio 
Streets Monday afternoon. The 
g.'asse.s are at the Texan office*, 
and will be turned over to theV 
owner upon identification. See . 
Jim Bob Gallaway in the Texan 
office between 2 and 6 o'clock. 
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2010 Speedway 7-3846 
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A SM'AtttilJMti KVET 

THAT SINGS OF SPRING 

The blouse in gleaming white imported . . 
Swiss batiste cut in your favored shirt waist 
style adds a new bib in sheer horizontal 
net edged in icy eyelet pique to entice alt 
•yes. 
Matched with our bouffant skirt of 
shimmering satin-finished cotton in deep 
purple, orange, navy or lilac you have a 
chorus of spring smefrtnass. The blouse 7.95. 
The skirt 8.95. 
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